Objective Early diagnosis of pyogenic vertebral osteomyelitis (PVO) is frequently difficult. There are, however, few studies that have investigated the diagnostic performance of PVO in Japan. Our aim was to analyze the diagnostic performance and identify clinical factors associated with the diagnostic delay of PVO.
Introduction
Pyogenic vertebral osteomyelitis (PVO) is a relatively rare disease. Its incidence was estimated to be 1 : 250,000 (1) in one series and 1 : 450,000 in another series (2) . However, the overall incidence has increased in recent years because there have been 1) an increased incidence of nosocomial bacteremia from intravascular devices, 2) an aging population, and 3) an increased prevalence of injection drug use (3) (4) (5) (6) .
In recent studies, mortality in patients with vertebral osteomyelitis is approximately 5-10% (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) , and morbidity and chronic sequelae are still common (3, 8, (10) (11) (12) (13) . In one large study, risk factors for mortality and residual symptoms include neurological compromise at the time of diagnosis, nosocomial infection, and delayed diagnosis (11) . Although there has been technological progress in diagnostic imaging, especially the advent of MRI (5, 14) , diagnosis of vertebral osteomyelitis is frequently delayed (3, (8) (9) (10) (11) 13) .
In studies of Thailand, investigators evaluated risk factors associated with delayed diagnosis in the small number of patients with PVO and the large number of patients with tuberculous vertebral osteomyelitis (10, 15) . They identified the higher age, absence of fever and the positive result for straight leg raising test as risk factors for the delayed diagnosis. However, there are few studies that investigated factors associated with delayed diagnosis of PVO (11, 15) . Thus, we undertook our study to investigate the diagnostic performance of PVO and analyze factors related to diagnostic delay of PVO at a community teaching hospital in Okinawa, Japan. We divided into the diagnostic delay into patient and hospital factors that contributed to the delayed diagnosis of PVO. 
Methods

Study patients
We reviewed all patients admitted to Okinawa Chubu Hospital, a large, university-affiliated medical center in southern Japan from January 1985 through December 2004. Nearly all patients admitted during the study period were of Japanese ethnicity (more than 99.5%). Patients of other ethnicities (i.e., Taiwanese, Caucasian) accounted for less than 0.5% of the admissions.
We identified patients with vertebral osteomyelitis based on the discharge diagnosis in vertebral osteomyelitis through the computerized medical records. We reviewed the discharge summary electronic database (Filemaker Pro), which is updated and reviewed using the ICD-9 (International Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification) coding scheme. Manual chart reviews were also performed on all patients with a diagnosis of osteomyelitis to identify all patients with PVO. Lastly, we checked all patients with paravertebral infection also to identify patients who developed paravertebral infection secondary to vertebral osteomyelitis.
We confirmed the clinical diagnoses of these patients with radiological or pathological evidence from the medical records. Radiological evidence included magnetic resonance imaging, bone scintigraphy, gallium scintigraphy, or contrast enhanced computed tomography. Pathological evidence included bone biopsy or surgical specimens. Prior approval for this study was obtained from the Institutional Review Boards of the Okinawa Chubu Hospital.
Data collection
We obtained baseline data on all PVO patients admitted during the study period using the electronic data registry. We manually reviewed hospital medical records of all patients with the diagnosis of osteomyelitis. Data extraction included 1) baseline data, 2) clinical signs and laboratory tests, 3) microbiology results and clinical course, and 4) diagnostic process.
Baseline data included age, gender, initial symptoms, severity of chills, new neurological symptoms, underlying conditions, and comorbidities. Clinical signs and laboratory tests included vital signs at presentation, laboratory data on admission, and diagnostic tests. We used qualitative degree criteria of chills based on our practice and classified them into the following; 1) "mild chills": feeling cold with equivalent of the need for an outer jacket, 2) "moderate chills": feeling very cold with equivalent of the need for a thick blanket, and, 3) "shaking chills": feeling extremely cold with rigor and generalized bodily shaking even under a thick blanket (16) .
Microbiologic results and clinical course included bacterial culture results, causative organisms, sites of infected vertebrae, infection mechanism, treatment and complica-tions, and patient outcome. Diagnostic process included accuracy of initial diagnoses and duration of diagnostic delay. Duration of diagnostic delay was divided into patient delay (the days from the initial symptom to the hospital arrival) and hospital delay (the days from the hospital arrival to the correct diagnosis for PVO recorded in the physicians' medical notes).
Infective mechanisms of vertebral osteomyelitis were separated into three groups: hematogenous spread, contiguous spread, and local inoculation. Osteomyelitis was considered to be a hematogenous spread when it resulted from a distant site or focus of infection; this group included patients with no apparent primary focus or bacteremia with a probable source of infection at a distant site. PVO resulting from an adjacent soft tissue infection was considered a contiguously-spread osteomyelitis. Local inoculation was considered for osteomyelitis resulting from direct trauma or spinal surgery. We used these definitions based on the literatures that describe the pathogenic mechanisms of vertebral osteomyelitis.
We reviewed outpatient charts and discharge summaries to analyze the outcomes of patients with PVO. Follow-ups for outcome were continued until December 31, 2004. We defined "recurrence of osteomyelitis" as development of another PVO in the same vertebra after the treatment. "Chronic osteomyelitis"was defined as an inadequate response to medical treatment which finally needed surgical treatment.
Statistical analysis
Continuous data were summarized using mean and standard deviation and median and percentiles where appropriate. We calculated 95% confidence intervals (CI) based on the binomial distribution for binary data. We analyzed the factors associated with the diagnostic delays using linear regression analyses. We then performed multivariable-adjusted linear regression to identify statistically significant factors. The covariates in the models included appropriate clinical variables and the year of the admission of each patient. We used SPSS statistical software for all analyses (version 12.0 J). All P-values were two tailed and considered significant by less than 0.05.
Results
Baseline data
We identified a total of 51 patients with PVO. The prevalence of vertebral osteomyelitis among all hospitalized patients during a 20-year period (January 1985-December 2004) was 51/209,428 (0.024%). Table 1 shows the baseline characteristics of patients with PVO. Tenty-nine patients (57%) were male and 22 were female; Mean age was 59 years (range 0-88). The initial symptoms were back pain in 19 patients (37%), fever in 19 patients (37%), and new neurological symptoms in 6 patients (12%). During the course , and diabetes (10; 20%), three patients (6%) were on steroids for the medical reasons. Acute medical conditions associated with PVO included decubitus (12 patients; 24%), urinary tract infection (7; 14%), and surgery or trauma (5; 10%). Decubitus was considered to be the infective focus for PVO in 9 out of 12 patients with decubitus. Table 2 summarizes the data for clinical tests. Mean body temperature was 38.7 degrees centigrade. The data of inflammatory markers were as follows; the mean blood leukocyte count was 9,957/mm 3 ; the mean erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 86 mm per hour; and the mean concentration of C-reactive protein was 10.1 mg/dl. Regarding data of blood chemistry, 22 patients (43%) had blood alkaline phosphatase concentration greater than 200 IU/L.
Clinical signs and diagnostic tests
The diagnostic tests for PVO were magnetic resonance imaging in 26 patients (51%), bone scan in 13 patients (26%), bone biopsy in 5 patients (10%), gallium scan in 4 patients (8%), and computed tomography in 2 patients (4%). The magnetic resonance imaging was introduced in early 1990's into this hospital. During 1987-1993, diagnosis of 13 patients were involved with other tests and the most cases were identified using bone scan (8 patients of 13). In 1994, the magnetic resonance imaging was used for the first time for diagnosis of PVO. The localizations of infected spines were lumbar spine (16 patients; 31%), sacral spine (33; 42%), thoracic spine (7; 14%), and cervical spine (2; 4%). Six patients were involved with lumbar and sacral spines and 3 patients were involved with thoracic and lumbar spines. The most common infective mechanism was hematogenous spread (43 patients; 75%).
Microbiological results and clinical course
T a b l e 3 . Cl i n i c a l a n d Mi c r o b i o l o g i c Ou t c o me s i n P a t i e n t s wi t h P VO
T a b l e 4 . Di a g n o s t i c P e r f o r ma n c e s i n P a t i e n t s wi t h P VO
During the course of PVO, 10 patients (20%) developed neurological complications, 15 patients (29%) had abscess formation, and 12 patients (24%) experienced treatment side effects. In the subgroup of 13 patients with the decreased activities of daily living at the time of admission, 3 patients regained the independent activities of daily living at the time of hospital discharge and 8 patients regained the independent activities at their final follow-ups. PVO recurred in 6 patients (12%). The mean duration of hospitalization was around 97days (Table 3) .
Diagnostic process
The data for diagnostic process are presented in Table 4 . Initial misdiagnosis was identified in 41 patients (80%; 95% CI, 67-90%). The frequent inaccurate initial diagnoses were as follows: urinary tract infection (13 patients), herniated disk (6 patients), and sepsis of unknown etiology (5 patients). 30 patients (59%) had an initial clinical encounter with residents. The median duration of patient delay was 1 day (range; 1-101 days), while the median duration of hospital delay was 8 days (range; 1-241 days). The median du-ration of total delay was 19 days (range 2-242 days). Table 5 shows the multivariable adjusted linear regression analyses for patient and hospital delay to the diagnosis of PVO. The significant patient factor was cognitive dysfunction (beta coefficient 21.6; p-value 0.012). There were no significant hospital factors associated with the duration from the hospital arrival to the diagnosis of PVO.
Discussion
In the present study for patients with PVO, initial misdiagnosis was identified in 80% of patients. The initial erroneous diagnoses included urinary tract infection, herniated disk, and sepsis of unknown etiology. These diseases were associated with development of back pain and accounted for more than 50% of the initial misdiagnoses. The median duration of the total duration to the diagnosis was 19 days. The median durations of patient factors and hospital factors in the total duration to the diagnosis were 1 and 8 days, respectively. Cognitive dysfunction was a significant factor associated with the patient delay. We could not identify specific factors associated with hospital delay in this study.
Diagnosis of PVO is difficult at the initial clinical encounter. In the largest study investigating 253 PVO patients of Cleveland, USA, only 28% of the episodes are diagnosed within the first month of onset of symptoms (11) . In another study that evaluate 10 patients with spontaneous vertebral osteomyelitis in Florida, all patients are misdiagnosed at the time of initial presentation to physicians (17) . Furthermore, T a b l e 5 . Mu l t i v a r i a b l e Ad j u s t e d L i n e a r Re g r e s s i o n An a l y s e s f o r Di a g n o s t i c De l a y * one study from Asia report that the initial misdiagnosis rate is 34% in 101 cases with an average delayed diagnosis time of 2.6 months (15) .
In our study, the median patient delay was 1 day, while the median hospital delay was 8 days. Thus, the hospital delay contributed importantly to the total delay. The study in Cleveland showed that the median time interval between the onset of symptoms and diagnosis was significantly longer for patients with the adverse outcomes (median 2.1 months) than for those without adverse outcome (median 1.4 months). Therefore, a delay in diagnosis was shown to have a significant relationship with adverse outcome (11) .
To our knowledge, this is the first study to provide the diagnostic performance for PVO and analyze the patient factors as well as hospital factors that contribute to the delayed diagnosis of PVO. Our study identified that the significant factor in patient delay was cognitive dysfunction. However, we could not identify specific factors associated with hospital delay in this study.
Cognitive dysfunction was a significant factor for the patient delay of the present study. Patients with cognitive dysfunction may develop fewer symptoms compared to those without cognitive dysfunction. Even when present, they may not communicate effectively their symptoms to their caregivers. Furthermore, caregivers may regard the symptoms of these patients with less credence and caregivers may even disregard the complaints when patients have a history of frequent and multiple somatic symptoms.
Our study failed to identify significant factors that contribute to the hospital delay of PVO. Nevertheless, we may propose a strategy for early diagnosis of PVO. Detailed history taking and physical examination is still important to diagnose vertebral osteomyelitis early, since there are no simple screening tests that rule out vertebral osteomyelitis. The laboratory tests, including erythrocyte sedimentation rate, leukocyte count, and C-reactive protein may also be helpful, but they can only indicate the presence of a inflammatory process (1, 2, 10) . When there is a high index of clinical suspicion of PVO based on clinical history, physical examination and simple laboratory tests, the physicians should de-termine which imaging studies are appropriate. Physicians should proceed with these studies quickly to make an early definitive diagnosis of PVO (2, 10, 11, 18) .
There may be several limitations in the present study. Firstly, we studied patients at a single institution in southern island of Japan. Our results may not be representative to other hospitals throughout Japan. There are, however, few studies that describe the clinical characteristics of vertebral osteomyelitis in Japan. Thus, we are unable to compare our results with data from other hospitals in Japan. The baseline characteristics of our patients seem similar to those of patients reported in large series in other countries (1, 2, 4, (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) . For example, Staphylococcus aureus was the most common infective agent in almost all series, including the present study (2, 9, 10, 24, 29, 30) . The second limitation is that the present study had the relatively fewer sample size to identify significant factors associated with the hospital delay for the diagnosis of PVO. Thirdly, the retrospective review in our study was from 1987 to 2004 and, during this period, the new diagnostic procedure such as magnetic resonance imaging was introduced. The magnetic resonance imaging might have changed the diagnostic process of the patients after its introduction in early 1990's. Thus, it should be careful to interpret the data of PVO patients before early 1990's.
The incidence of PVO appears to be increasing in recent years because of the increased use of intravascular devices in hospitals and the increased aging population. However, early diagnosis of vertebral osteomyelitis is often difficult. Reasons for delay may include patient factors and hospital factors. The significant factor for patient delay was cognitive dysfunction. Although we could not identify significant factors associated with the hospital delay in the present study, the hospital delay constitutes an important part of the total delay. Physicians need to keep a high index of suspicion to consider PVO during the evaluation of patients with fever, back pain or neurological symptoms. ease specialty, Mrs. Tomoko Yonaha for her excellent secretarial work, and all our colleagues in Okinawa Chubu Hospital for their earnest clinical care for patients with PVO.
